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er&ekmt liquid laxstlvs remedy of known
rORTLAXD, Feb, 10. -A- pples NottoSpank-Vo- n't CALIFORNIAdressed poultry lc perpound higher

ducks, live, 184i20c; geese, live, 10chave come in rather freely this week
vslse; a kstatlva waleh physicians couldwith the result that stocks on the turkeys, live, l19c; dressed, 20(yJ Lit AlontH omtn

Art Martyrs.
sanation for family use because its coin-23c.street are materially larger than A

N peneat parts are kuown te Uism to Umonth ago and the market a shade

easier. There are still considerable
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vltotesone and sraly btaelolal la effect,

sAseptsble to the system sad genii, y
Fruit and Vegetables.

quantities of apples in jhe country Fresh Fruits Oranges, $2.00Si275and these for the most part will be
tangerines $1.75 box; lemons, $2.50

prompt, la action.
In supplying that demand with Its ti

Toor girl! 1 am sorry fur her!"
Mrs. Popular looked over at the lonely
wallflower as hub ttpoke.

"Some one oujrht to tell her how to

It Is tht nitural winter

home of many thou,
sands of the world'

best ptoplt. Under the

gentl Influence of Id
wild winter climate,

very amusement and
recreation 'abounds,
bathing, boating, fish-

ing, driving; such pic
nict, parties and "JolIU

, Station." , ,

4.00; grapes, Spanish Malagas, $6(3
7.00 per crate; pears, $1.75(32.00 per

marketed during this month and

March, but dealers say the supply left

in first hands is not such as to cause

eelWot combination of Byrne of Pigs and
Elixir of Senna, lbs California Fig Syrupbe llksd lu this world, remarked Mrs,box, cranberries, $15.00 per barrel

Clever.any weakening of the market. On. proceeds along ethics! lines and reliesbananas, 55ic per pound. "How to be .UkedT What do yonEggs sold at 35 to 371c on Ore
Apples Best Oregon, $2.00(3,275

on the merits el the laxative tor Its remark-

able ' 'sueeeea.uitwur
gon ranch. Yesterday receipts were common, p box. "The secret of Ufo, getting what you
large. radiate. When you go near Miss all

flower, do you feel tbst she likes youvegeiaoies lurnips, ji.su per

That is one of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna Is given
the preference by the
To 9 Its beneficial effect always buy

f publication.
TELEPHONE MAIN 661. :C0 TO:very uiuehr"sack; beets, $1.50; parsnips, $1.50

Well, she baa rather a repelling
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Grain, Floor, Hay, Etc cabbage, $2.50$2.75; head lettuce, 90c manner. 1 always tnougnt it ratuer
th genuine manufactured by the CallJ1 per dosen; cucumbers. $1.75(3 unfortunate."tive than usual; and if this can be Wheat Track prices; Club, 97c tornla Fig Syrup Co., only, aw? w sals"It la not so unfortunate s It ut self$2.25 per dosen; celery, 90c$1.00 perdone and a few notable events arrang blue stem, $1052110: turkey red, $1 lti. Btio wants to be liked without by all leading dniggUta. ' Price fifty cent

'JHE WEATHER

Oregon, Washington and Idaho-Occasion-

rain.

dozen; artichokes, $1.40 per dozen
red Russian. 94c; Valley, $1. liking anybody. Now, that sort of

per bottle.
ed for, with distinguished boats and
boatmen from abroad, this, of itself,
should draw heavily on the huge

beans, 20c per pound; peas, 15c per
pound; tomstoes, $1.50(32.25 per

Flour Patents, 125; straights, thing doesn't work In this world. You

set lust whnt you give to others. If$420; exports. $3.90; Valley, $5.00;
crate; squash, 2c per pound; peppers,crowds of Easterners flocking to the, THE BIK STICK SWINGS, 1 4 sack graham, $4.40 whole wheat, yon are auspicious you beget auaph'lou,

If you are jealous you Inspire jealousy$15 per box; cauliflower, $2.00

Lot Angel, Paio
Roblc Hot Springi,
Hotel del Monte, San-

ta Barbara, San Diego,
Santa Monica, Venle,
Long Beach, Santa

Cms, or seore of
Imllar resorts and you

will And health, eon-geni-

surroundings,
hoipitable associates,
faultless accommoda-
tion and numberless
attractions and eon- -

Ttnienees, ,

northwest coast this summer. This is $4.65; rye, $5.50. and If you are cold and selfish youper dozen.
Barley-Fe- ed, $28.00; rolled, $28.50 Potatoes Buying prices, $1.10 cannot possibly export warmth and

geueroslty.

The big stick with the famous

brand, T. R" on the nub of it swings

effectively in Oregon, as in Califor

what our motor boatmen have gone
together for, as we understand it; and
with this group at work in this direc

629.50; brewing, $27.50.
$U5.

,.T,...'.. i- - m. 70.

f '

MM
! t ".- -4

"Miss Wallflowor simply wants aOats No. I white $34.50; gray, $33.
Onions Buying prices: $2.00 per good time. She dot not tliluk for onenia, and the fatuous agitators for Jap Hay Track prices: Timothy Wil

rundred.tion, others ought to follow in lines
that will be equally alluring. We uiomrnt shout giving It to others. Bin-bu- s

a sour expression on her fte, oml
lamette Valley, fancy, $14.00$16.00;
Eastern Oregon mixed, $17.50;

anese restriction and suppression
(which, at this particular juncture, is must do something to advertise the

yet h1u tMH'ts ixniple to come up and
Oysters, Clams and Fish.city to this aggregation; we cannotan impediment to the negotiations be' do, fancy, $20.00; alfalfa, $1415; smile lit Iter. Klio Is quite Indlnmim

Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per galclover, $13(gl4. tbiit kIhi Is loft to It by herself all theafford to be overlooked; there may be

many men of means in this invading
tween the two governments), are

brought to a realizing sense of the lon $2.25; per sack $4.50; Toke Point, evening. nt:d yet she hssu't Sonne The O.K. (a N. Co.Millstuffs Bran, $26.50; middlings,
$1.60 per 100; Olympus (120 lbs.),$33; shorts, country, $31; shorts, city,army of pleasure seekers to whom

Astoria will appeal as a point of in $6; Olympias. per gallon. $2.25. COKNUCTINOTWITH
$30; chop. $22.

notiBh to mop and wonder wby. If
she would ceitee wondering about her-sel- f

mid would tiogln to think about
miiklniT other pivplo happy, If slu

Fish-Hali- but, 11c lb; black cod,

stupidity of the movement in Ore-

gon. Even Governor Chamberlain

sides with the President in his effort

to keep this matter in its proper
vestment, and we should be in posi The Southern Pacific Co.8c; black bass. 20c; striped bass,Meats and Provisions.tion to make the most of any defined WE DON'T HAVE TO DEMONwould hoiitwtly ak herself what la lior

18c; herring, 51c; flounders, 6c;Hams 10-1-2 lbs., 141c; 14-1-6 lbs.,interest that arises.sphere of diplomacy, and sharply de
catfish, 9c; shrimp, 121c; perch, 6c;

Attitude townrd ttioK around her.
whnt kIio doe for them, wtmt her In
fluence on tbom In. I'm mire she would

14c; 18-2- 0 lbs, 131cWe will need the utmost that can
STRATE the value of our Paints, be-

cause all who have ever used them
sre familiar with their merits. They

sturgeon, 121c; sea trout. 15c; tornprecates the agitation in the Legisla
turer. Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy 88,cbe developed from this source after cod, 8c; salmon, frozen, 7c; smelt, 2c. sot her fret on the nnd to happiness."ordinary 7c71c large 6c; veal, extra Canned Salmon Columbia river,

the stagnation of the present season;
and the sooner we go at it, and the

are grounds in the purest White Lead
and the colors are of the very best.
Only the finest Unseed Oil is used

It begins to took as if this uproar
is inspired by the "interests" to
hamper, annoy and discredit the

Mb. taHs, $2; Mb. tals. $3, fancy,
9110c, ordinary 738c, heavy, 6c;

mutton, fancy 67. Seriouinet of the Sex.
more intelligently and promptly we -- lb. flats. $2.15; Mb. flats, $1.25;

Bacon Breakfast 17,21c, picnics and they are so carefully packed as lodispose the program, the better it
will be for the city and for her visi

fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.75; Alaska tails,
pink 95c, red $1.40; nominal, 2s, tails,

Woman Is tio sorlons.
I tu (,( n mi the program91c; cottage roll, 11c; regular short be kept entirely free from any foreign

substance. Prices are low, too.tors. Think if out; confer upon it; presented for V.t eiitortnliiuient of the$2.10.

Chief Executive upon the eve of bis

retirement; and, coupled with the

organized onslaught just made in the
federal Senate by Foraker, Kittredge,
et. als., for a lock-syste- m on the
Panama Canal, at a time when the

Mskts Inexpensive rounda

trip excursion rtte to Cal-

ifornia.

A six months stopover
ticket rortlaud to
Los Angeles nnd return

is I.W.OO

Corresponding rate art In

effect to other points.
We have torn very distinc-

tive literature covering Cal-

ifornia' winter resort, and
will lake pleasur In giving
you all of tht Information
and atsistanct at our

clears, smoked 13c do nnsmoked 12c;

dear backs nnsmoked 12c, do smoked

13c; shoulders, lie
decide, and then advertise it widely, Clams Little neck, per box. $2.50;

different woman's rtuhi. I ran be a
highbrow ulier. It In iitvixwitry, believerazor clams, $2 per box; cubs, $1 me. but when I want mi tifternoou'Lard Kettle leaf, 10s, 141c; do, 5s, $1.50 dozen.

and we will accomplish much to
brighten the new season and make it

compensating not alone to ourselves
but to those who shall come our way-

15c; do 50-l- tins, 14c; steam ren Allen Wall Paper
and Paint Co.dered, 10s, 13c; do 5s, 14c; com

pound, 10s, 9 l--

adoption of such a radical change in

construction would practically annul
and ruin the enterprise, lends color to

the suspicion of deliberate and dan-

gerous interference.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 1908, choice 771c, prime 6WING SHOTS.
7c, medium 56c; 1907, 23c lb.Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

Butter Extras, 3435c; fancy, URINARY
Wool-Val- ley, medium, 14151c;

lb.; coarse, 1213c; Eastern Oregon,
8(2 16c, as to khrinksge.

3234c; store, 1820c.By the 4th of March the Congress
and Legislatures of this country will DISCHARGES

Now the Chinese Six Companies
are to the front with a grievance;
they are evidently jealous of the at-

tention of the country is giving the

Cheese Full cream twins, 151

Hides-- Dry hides. No. 1, I516c16c;; full cream triplets, 15,16c; For tickets, sleeping csr reser
HEUKVTU) IM

24 HOUHS:Young America, 17c; cream brick, 18 lb; dry kip, No. 1, 14c lb; dry salted
Japanese. Isn t it about time the

20c; Swiss block, 1820c; Lim- - one-thir- d less; dry calf, 1513!6c lb

know that the man who is wielding
this stick is one to be respected and
that in acceding to his demands they
are but meeting the composite will of
the people, for never, since the days
of the immortal Lincoln, have the

Indian was rising to a question of
salted steers, 89c lb; salted cows, 8c

vation, etc., call on, tele-

graph, or write

WM. McMURRAY, O.n. Pssst

Agt . Portlsnd, Oregon.

privilege of some sort and making an
ull hair. (MIOYJ

Uw name- -

All DSl'lliitHTS

old-tim- e tomahawk play? The

burger, 1820c.
Eggs Select Oregon, 35(g371c.

Poultry Mixed chickens, 131

14c; fancy hens, 14'ffl4k; roosters,
old, 10c; broilers, fryers, 2021c;

Brownsville matter is still open; and

lb; stags and bulls, 5c lb; kip, 7c lb;
calf, 121c lb; green stock, lc less;
sheepskins, shearlings, 1025c; short
wool, 3040c; medium and long wool,

there is, nothing to prevent the few

East Indians now here from butting
in and making a grandstand show for according to quality, 5090c; dry FINANCIAL.

bing than any human now known, and horses, 50c$1.50; dry colt, 25c; anrecognition, booze and grub. his bid for immortality will be hon-jgor- 80c$l; goat, common, 10
ored anywhere on earth, except at the; 20c.It is said in London" (mark the civic treasuries at home. Mohair Choice, 1819c lb.

Oregon Graperoot Per 100

$35.
lbs.,

source, will you?), that the battleship
Georgia has been in collision with one
or more of her sister-ship- s on the
voyage home from the Mediterranean.
Washington knows nothing of it; and

Mr. Inman of Portland is, appar
ently, a fit successor of the late Syl

Cascara Sagrad (chittim bark- )-
56c per lb.

people been represented as they are
now (excluding the politicians, of

course) ; and after that date, they will
be up against it some more, even

though the hand that swings the cor-

rective buldgeon be less direct and a
bit more diplomatic; it will swing and

fall, all the same, and its infleunce wil

of the same, for the god of the land,
and the advantage of its servants.

No man will ever dare insult the
President-elec- t by claiming that he is
the tutored representative of his pre-

decessor; it is enough that they are of
the same school and temperament and
that both have been profoundly and

accurately trained in the great task of

sounding and handling of men; and it
is perfectly reasonable to look for a
tacit replica of the Rooseveltian pro-

grams at the hand of his friend and

compatriot

vester Farrell on the State Board of
as long as Uncle Sam is without as Pilot Commissioners- - We cannot say
surance of the disaster, the people more for him than this, at present.
will not worry overmuch.

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.

Sngar, Coffee, Etc HAS A HOCll KXPBBSSIOH,

Sugar (sack basis) D. $5.95;
Oregon has just filed with Congress

a ringing resolution pleading for the enjoyment I'm nfrnld I shall cot any
The Clatsop County Court offers a

reward of $25 for the apprehension beet, $5.75; Golden C, $5.35; extra C, club that presents an entertainment

First National Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS. O I ?

a'cob Kamm " W. F. McGregor JG.
J. W. Ladd S. S. GordokT.

Capital $100,000
Surplus 25.000
Stockholders' Liability 100,000

KSTA HL1HIIKD HtHi.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President J. W. GARNER, AtiUtant Cahir
O. I. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, Cashier

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $232,000

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Tim. Depoa
'

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane St. . . . .

, Astoria, Oregon

privilege of electing her federaj Sena
consisting of doleful sours and adoi ine iouiesi murderer that ever $545; powdered, $6.05; fruit or berry

sugar, $5.95; boxes, 55c cwt advance
tors by direct vote of the people. dresses by different clergymen on andarkened her history. The Court

evidently takes about as much inter cient and modern art. That la what
happened to me the other day when 1

over sack basis (less l-- if paid for
What for? Hasn't she just done that

very thing without the interventionest in this henious case as some of in 15 days). attended the monthly . luncheon of aof Congress, the national constitutionthe leading officials of the county do. well known social club.or any other immaterial interference Te gods nnd ftttle fishes! Imagine aThe case is one in which $500 would
not have been wasted by way of re

or agency?

Turpentine In cases, 63c; in wood
barrels, 611c; in iron barrels, 591c; in

lots, 62c
Lead Strictly pure white lead, in

ton lots, 7!c; 500-l- lots, 8c less; less

man's clnb under similar clrcunv
stances!ward.

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 Vir
I tell you what, the men know one

thing we don't know much about, and
that Is how to enjoy themselves. Wo

tnan 500c lbs., 81c; red lead and Hth
arge, lc higher than white. 'Astoria s Annex to the Alaska- - ginia avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.

Yukon Expo' meets with general en men are born martyrs. They Just lovewrites: I was so weak from kidney Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;
Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 41c to suffer. ,trouble that I could hardly walk auuiscuicm ncre; ana 11 11 only takes

hundred feet. Four bottles Foley's Kid head; fancy, $7775

"
ASTORIA'S NEAR FUTURE.

The long-draw- n winter of tempest,
detached blizzards and relentless
rains bear promise of an open and
pleasant summer of more than ordi-

nary period, and it behooves Astoria
to prepare for this near season and
provide something of standard inter-

est and attraction for the thousands
that will wend their way coastward
for rest and amusement.

The suggestion of Wise
that we put up an interesting front
for the entertainment of the itinerant

Spsak Esrly and Judlolouily.ney Remedy cleared my complexion Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fancy

ar Seattle with the thousands that
will be there this summer, we can
well afford to go ahead with it and
maintain it. But don't forget to make
the Regatta the chief feature of the

cured my backache and the irregu To spank or not to spank the childtfZ8c; Java, good. 2024c; Java,
ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,
1820c; Costa Rica. food. 165)18c:

SCANDINAVI AN-- A &'E R'l C A Nlaruies disappeared, and 1 can now Is now the burning question, and I'm
attend to business every day, and sorry to say I believe In a good spank

summer of 1909. recommend Foley's Kidney Remedy Judiciously administered early veryArbnckle, $1150 'cwt? Liorv $15.75
cwt; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.; Sal early In life when necessary.to all sufferers, as it cured me after

There are certain model children whovador, lll14k., Foraker has so thoroughly knifed
his own personal influence in the

the doctors and other remedies had
failed." T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug

can be brought up on moral suasion,

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Conslderatkss,"

Salt-B- ale- or' 7S-2- s, bale, $2.25;
detachments from the Alaska-Yuko- n American senate as to make his at Store. Me of 60 3s, bale, $Z25; bales of

but there are others of such a perse-
vering nature that nothing but a se-

vens shock will bring them to their"owu al oeaine, is iun or tack on the Panama Canal a false

i,os nngeies leaus tne country in

40 4s. bale, $2.25; bales of 15-1-

bale. $2.25; bags, 50s, fme, ton; $15;
bags 5C; genuine Liverpool ton, $17;
hags, 50c. i ground $13.50: 100s, ton,
$13.00; R. S. V. P., 20 cartons,
$2.25; R. S. V. P., cartons, $1.75;

sonseH. I tliluk the mother should
spare here!f nomo, nnd the mother
who Attempts to bring up a larfte fam-

ily of children on moral suasion Is apt
to become n nervous wrwk. Besides,

the application of the doctrine of the
elective recall. It will be interesting

merit, and by taking time and work- - and futile move, in the eyes of the
ing out some cheerful details, there 'country,
is no reason why we should not cap- -

ture a very compensating patronage, j Oklahama has developed another
The Motor Boating Club just or- - batch of corporate timber thieves

ganized will, undoubtedly, take some This is really inspiring; if she keeps
big and palpable steps toward making on she win get 0n 'to the levels of
the 1909 Regattajnuchmordistinc-- ; ordi,,arv statehood and become a or.

mal 'sister." z

to note the processes, progress, and
results of the step, as we, of Ore sometimes llfo gives us wnrso fpntili- -

Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20. THE TRENTOlnfis I linn tlx hp wo r.h'juld Iwvo re
gon, may have to invoke the alterna ceived from the ni:ilcm:il liiird. ItRaisins Loose muscatels,

cents; 71c; bleached,tive before long. Gee! But this little better, tnke It nil In nil. t l::iv i!m A :old prerogative will be a "big stick" objectlonnhlo poI:it In our clnri'-'c-seedless Sultanas. 91cfi!12c: un
if it sticks! bleached seedless Sultanas, fit cents; First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigarsremoved curly In life IMn l.itrr im, It

hurts less..DIAMOND 7

ILondon layers, whole Loxes
jAND The Emperors of Great Britain and of 20 ; ounds. $2.00: f..75. (02 Commercial Street, r:

.
'

Corner Commercial and 14th. . '
ASTORIA, OREGON

Oct a Mate.Nuts Walnuts, 14Jc per pound;Hexamethylenetetramine
The above is the name of a Ger

Germany are holding a peace-fe- st

preparatory to the opening of na filberts, 16c; Brazils, 16c; pecans, 14

ttMMttHtM44ttMtMjtttMman chemical, which is one of thetional hostilities at an early date.
This, according to the spirit of the

20c; hickory. 10c; Virginia row pea-

nuts, 8 cents; chestnuts, Ital
V i English press, amply accentuated by ian 10c, Ohio 25c: cocoanuts. dozen.

Wc$l; pine nuts, 1012c pound.across the North Sea. Go

Of SBAY BRASS &Dried Fruits Applies, 81c per lb;

many valuable ingredients of Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylencte-tramin- e

is recognized by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid
solvent and antiseptic for the urine'.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy as
soon as you notice any irregularities,

s II're close of kin! ME

Women never reach i Mr best dovei
opment If they live In !oiit.lliiiv B,

Woman wns meant to liwtmv lici
affection on others, to loo!: after tlioui
and to twelve little kindnesses' la re-

turn. Being meant for the home, her
outlook on life 1 naturally narrower
than that of man. When she lives
filone It becomes positively unnatural.
Bhe becomes self centered, melancholy
and decidedly peevish.

MAUD ROBIN80N.

peaches, 1012c; pears, lll14c;
Italian prunes, 5(ffl6c; California fiais,Orown far IVictria Northwent Boii and Climate ASTORIA, OltEOOJSThe Oregon taxpayer is a twentiethjow on uiHputy at all uat deaiAra. Ak lor OitA- - white, in sacks, 7tc per pound: black.

. trinif name of your doairr. ami wowii'i mail century marvel of oatience and civic
lonapa..K..toincm'rwlBfrMfroortrmibla!
hniM.,67UNi,M(Ms,iM)wiiMi,wiH submission. He can stand more rob- -

67c; bricks, 75c2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 16171c per pound; dates,
Persian, 617c pound.

Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine 'Engineers,
at Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all repair

Uth and Franklin Ave. work. Tel. Main 2401

and avoid a serious malady, T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.


